Flaunt
Your
Fiber
Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Recipe Collection

Fiber•
Fiber doesn’t have to come in a sad capsule
or a dusty jar of powder. It doesn’t have to
be something you hide in the bottom of your
shopping cart... in your bathroom cabinet...
on the top shelf of the pantry. What if we
told you that you can take your fiber and
"flaunt" it too? A tasty, twiggy bowl of cereal.
A moist fiber muffin. In this recipe book,
Fiber One™ Original cereal turns fiber fun
when registered dietitians and influential
home cooks make versatile dishes to show
you how delicious fiber can be.
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Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Pumpkin
Muffins
Ingredients:

Steps:

paired with a scoop of cottage or ricotta

1 ½ cups Fiber One™ Original cereal

cheese or partnered with our favorite egg

½ cup whole wheat flour

dishes. By using Fiber One

1 tablespoon chia seeds

• P
 reheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.
Coat two mini-muffin tins (20 muffins) with
cooking spray and set aside.

Although these muffins are decadent as a
dessert, my family loves them for breakfast

TM

Original cereal

in place of all-purpose flour, you’ll get 26%
of the Daily Value (DV) of fiber in two mini-

1 ½ teaspoons baking powder

muffins. Fair warning… it’ll be hard to eat

1 teaspoon baking soda

just two!

½ teaspoon salt

Prep: 25 minutes

Total: 65 minutes

Serving: 2 mini-muffins
Yield: 20 mini-muffins (10 servings)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 194 calories, 4g protein,
26g carbohydrates (9% DV), 11g total fat
(17% DV), 2.5g saturated fat (12%DV), 19mg

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon
½ cup granulated sugar
¼ cup avocado oil
1 large egg
¼ cup plain, lowfat yogurt
1

/3 cup unsweetened almond milk

½ cup puréed pumpkin - canned, unsweetened

cholesterol (6% DV), 342mg sodium (14% DV),

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

7g fiber (26% DV)

¼ cup dark chocolate chips
1

/3 cup chopped almonds

Cooking spray
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• P
 lace Fiber One™ Original cereal in a food
processor and pulse until powdery or flour-like.
• In a medium bowl, whisk together Fiber One™
Original cereal, flour, chia seeds, baking powder,
baking soda, salt and cinnamon.
• In a large bowl, with a hand mixer, combine
sugar and oil. Then add egg, yogurt, almond
milk, pumpkin and vanilla extract and beat with
mixer until combined.
• A
 dd Fiber One™ Original cereal mixture to above
liquid mixture and beat at a low speed just until
combined (don’t over mix.) Stir in chocolate chips.
• S
 poon batter into muffin pans, filling each section
halfway. Sprinkle almonds evenly over batter.
• B
 ake muffins for 20–30 minutes or until a
wooden pick inserted in center comes out clean.
• C
 ool in pans for 10 minutes and then remove
from pans and cool on wire rack.

#FlauntYourFiber

Cinnamon
Apple
Breakfast
Crepes
These delicious Cinnamon Apple Crepes
are a whole grain twist to a classic breakfast
dish thanks to Fiber One™ Original cereal.
Start your day off right with these warm and
light crepes stuffed with a filling that tastes
just like apple pie!
Prep: 30 minutes
Total: 90 minutes (including chill time)
Serving: 2 crepes Yield: 8 crepes

Nutrition:
Per serving: 326 calories, 10g protein,
66g carbohydrates (22% DV), 11g total fat
(17% DV), 6g saturated fat (27%DV), 114mg
cholesterol (38% DV), 361mg sodium (15% DV),
23g fiber (92% DV)

Expert Tip:
Additional options
(not included in nutrition
facts) include serving
these along with yogurt or
cottage cheese. You can
also top with chopped nuts
and whipped cream.
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#FlauntYourFiber

Cinnamon Apple
Breakfast Crepes
Ingredients:
For the crepes:
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal, crushed

2

½ cup all-purpose flour
1 cup 1% milk
½ cup water
2 large eggs
2 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
¼ teaspoon salt

Steps:

• Continue until all batter is gone. After crepes

To prepare crepes:
• Add all ingredients for the crepes into a blender
(Fiber One Original cereal through salt). Blend
™

have cooked, stack them and store in an air-tight
container or sealable bag. Crepes can be stored
in the refrigerator for about 5 days or in the
freezer for 2 months.

on high for about 30 seconds. Place the crepe
For the apple filling:
1 teaspoon unsalted butter
3 Granny Smith apples (about 1½ pounds or
3 cups), half-peeled in ribbons, chopped
2 teaspoons lemon juice

batter in the refrigerator for 1 hour (or up to 48
hours). This allows the bubbles to subside so the
crepes will be less fragile during cooking.
• H
 eat an 8- or 9-inch nonstick pan over medium
heat. Add butter or vegetable spray oil to coat.
• P
 our ¼ cup of batter into the middle of the pan,

1½ tablespoons brown sugar

take the pan off the burner and swirl the batter

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

to spread evenly. Cook for 30 seconds to a
minute or until the edges look dry and lacy and
the center is a golden brown, then flip. Cook for

Additional ingredients:

an additional 10–30 seconds and place onto a

• V
 egetable spray oil or butter to coat pan

plate to cool.

• S
 prinkle of powdered sugar and ground

To prepare apple filling:
• Peel apples in ribbons, keeping about ½ of the
peel intact. Core and cut apples into about
1-inch cubes. Add lemon juice and mix, coating
apples with the juice.
• M
 elt butter in a large skillet over medium-high
heat. Add apples and let them cook without
stirring for the first minute or two. Next, add
brown sugar and cinnamon and stir to coat.
Sauté apples until soft, about 5–7 minutes.
• T
 o assemble, place prepared crepes on a plate
and add about ¼ cup of cooked apples to each
one. To serve, roll or fold into triangles. Top with
a sprinkle of powdered sugar and/or cinnamon.

cinnamon for garnish
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Expert Tip:
For extra protein, top
with your favorite flavor
of Greek yogurt or
cottage cheese in
addition to fruit.

Fiber One
Original
Cereal Crusted
French Toast
™

Fiber up with delightfully simple, whole-grain
taste in this easy, yummy Fiber One™ Original

Nutrition:
Per serving: 190 calories, 13g protein, 38g
carbohydrates (13% DV), 3.5g total fat (5% DV),
1g saturated fat (5% DV), 95g cholesterol (32%

Fruit – such as berries, pomegranates,
sliced peaches, bananas or pears.
Maple syrup (low sugar if desired)

DV), 390mg sodium (16% DV), 15g fiber (60%)

Steps:

Ingredients:

• In one wide, flat bowl, whisk together egg,
egg white, milk, cinnamon, vanilla and salt.

1 egg

• A
 dd Fiber One™ Original cereal to a zipper bag
and crush with the back of a spoon until you have
small pieces, not dust. Pour into a second bowl.

1 egg white
1

/3 cup 1% milk

Cereal Crusted French Toast! Add your

½ teaspoon cinnamon

favorite fruit for an extra sweet morning.

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

Prep: 8 minutes		

Total: 16 minutes

Pinch of salt (about 1/16 teaspoon)

Serving: 4 triangles

Yield: 8 triangles

2

/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

4 slices high fiber, light bread
(40–50 calories per slice)
Nonstick spray
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Toppings:

• H
 eat sauté pan on medium-high heat and coat
with nonstick spray.
• C
 ut bread diagonally so you have 8 pieces. Dip
each piece into the egg mixture, coating both sides,
let excess drip off and coat both sides with cereal.
• C
 ook each piece on one side until browned
and set, about 2 minutes, flip and cook for an
additional 1–2 minutes.
• S
 erve immediately for the best texture.

#FlauntYourFiber

Banana Bread
Smoothie

No need to bake to get the wonderful flavor
of banana bread. It’s right here in this filling,
frothy smoothie that supplies nearly half the
fiber recommended in a day!
Prep: 10 minutes
Serving: 1 smoothie

Total: 10 minutes
Yield: 2 smoothies

Nutrition:
Per serving: 262 calories, 12g protein,
59g carbohydrates (21% DV), 3g total fat
(4% DV), 11mg cholesterol (1% DV), 164mg
sodium (7% DV), 12g fiber (43% DV)

Ingredients:
2 medium ripe frozen bananas, peeled and sliced
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal, plus more for
garnish, if desired
2

1½ cups 1% low-fat milk
¼ cup plain, fat-free Greek yogurt
2 teaspoons pure maple syrup
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Steps:
• P
 lace the banana, cereal, milk, yogurt, maple
syrup, vanilla extract and cinnamon in a blender
or food processor.
• B
 lend until smooth, about 1 minute.
• P
 our into 2 tall glasses and garnish with
crushed Fiber One™ Original cereal, and banana
slices, if desired. Serve immediately.
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Morning Glory
Quick Bread

Ingredients:

Steps:

1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

• P
 reheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Line

2 cups unbleached all-purpose flour
1 tablespoon ground cinnamon

The classic Morning Glory breakfast muffin
gets a quick and easy makeover in this quick
bread. Subtly sweetened with honey and
sporting a fiber boost thanks to Fiber One™
Original cereal, this quick bread makes a
wonderful start to your day or a tasty snack.
Prep: 15 minutes
Serving: 1 slice

Total: 1 hour, 15 minutes
Yield: Makes 1 loaf (12 slices)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 315 calories, 4g protein,
50g carbohydrates (17% DV), 13g total fat
(20% DV), 1g saturated fat (6% DV), 16mg
cholesterol (5% DV), 384mg sodium (16% DV),
3g fiber (13% DV)
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1 tablespoon pumpkin pie spice

a loaf pan with parchment paper and coat with
cooking spray.
• P
 ulse cereal in a food processor until coarsely
ground. Add flour, cinnamon, pumpkin pie spice,

1½ teaspoons baking powder

baking powder, baking soda and salt, and pulse

1 teaspoon baking soda

slightly to mix. Pulse in carrots, apple and raisins.

1 teaspoon salt
2 medium-sized carrots, shredded (about 1 cup)
1 apple, shredded (about ½ cup)
1

/3 cup raisins

1 cup honey
1 cup buttermilk

Add honey, buttermilk, oil and egg, and pulse
just until dough forms.
• S
 poon batter into prepared pan. Sprinkle top
of batter with raw sugar, if desired. Bake for
50 minutes or until wooden pick inserted into
center of loaf comes out clean.
• L
 et cool on a wire rack 10 minutes, remove from
pan and let cool completely.

/3 cup oil

2

1 large egg
2 teaspoons raw sugar (optional)

#FlauntYourFiber

Breakfast
Yogurt Bowl
with Fiber One™
Original
Cereal Topper

protein, calcium and vitamins to jump-start

Ingredients:

Steps:

your day. With just a few key ingredients,

1½ cups plain, low-fat,

• Scoop yogurt into a serving bowl.

you can have breakfast on the table or

Greek or Icelandic yogurt

• Mix cinnamon into the yogurt.

on-the-go. This recipe features Fiber One™

1 teaspoon cinnamon

• T
 op with the Fiber One™ Original cereal, berries

A delicious breakfast option packed with

Original cereal, Greek yogurt, berries,
almonds and cinnamon.
Prep: 5 minutes Total: 10 minutes
Serving: 1 bowl Yield: 2 bowls (2 servings)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 382 calories, 15g protein,
62g carbohydrates (21% DV), 20g total fat
(30% DV), 2g saturated fat (11%DV), 4mg
cholesterol (1% DV), 160mg sodium (7% DV),
30g fiber (117% DV)
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¾ cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

and almonds. Drizzle with honey.

½ cup raspberries
¼ cup blackberries
1

/3 cup sliced almonds

2 teaspoon honey

Expert Tip:
Any yogurt can be
used here, including
plant-based yogurt.

#FlauntYourFiber
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Fiber One™
CrunchTopped Mac
& Cheese
My three-cheese baked mac & cheese is a
family favorite. This creamy comfort food
is topped with crushed, toasted and fiberrich Fiber One™ Original cereal and baked to
bubbly perfection!
Prep: 15 minutes

Total: 45 minutes

Serving: 1/8 recipe

Yield: 8 servings

Nutrition:
Per serving: 351 calories, 14g protein,
35g carbohydrates (12% DV), 18g total fat
(28% DV), 10g saturated fat (50%DV), 55mg
cholesterol (18% DV), 396mg sodium (16% DV),
5g fiber (19% DV)
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#FlauntYourFiber

Fiber One™
Crunch-Topped
Mac & Cheese
Ingredients:
½ pound Cavatappi pasta (or other
ridged or corkscrew shaped pasta)
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
2 cups 2% milk
1 cup sharp cheddar cheese, shredded
½ cup Monterey Jack cheese, shredded
½ cup mozzarella cheese, shredded
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
½ teaspoon paprika

Steps:

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

• P
 reheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.

¼ teaspoon white pepper

• In a large pot of boiling water, add pasta and

• T
 urn off heat and add Dijon mustard, paprika,
nutmeg pepper and seasoned salt to the pot.
Stir to combine. Next, mix all cheeses into
the sauce. Fold in cooked pasta and pour

¼ teaspoon seasoned salt

cook until half-way done, about 5–6 minutes.

everything into a cast iron skillet (or other

1½ teaspoon extra virgin olive oil

Drain and shock with cold water. Set aside.

heavy, oven safe skillet).

2/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal, crushed

• W
 hile the pasta is cooking, in a separate

• In a small skillet over medium heat, add olive

pot, melt butter and whisk in the flour. Keep

oil and crushed Fiber One™ Original cereal.

everything moving for about 3–5 minutes, until

Toss to coat cereal and toast until fragrant,

it looks creamy and free of lumps. Slowly add

about 2 minutes. Top the pasta with the toasted

in the milk and continue whisking and simmer

Fiber One™ Original cereal, and place mac &

until thickened, about 10 minutes.

cheese into the oven for 15 minutes. Allow it to
cool slightly before serving.
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Crispy Tofu
Rice Bowl with
Homemade
Ponzu Sauce
A versatile rice bowl that is so easy to create!
Delicate tofu gets crusted in a high fiber and
slightly sweet, slightly savory Fiber One™
Original cereal coating and served atop a
bed of whole-grain rice, fresh green spinach,
high-protein edamame, roasted broccoli
and vibrant carrots then topped with a zesty
dressing.
Prep: 20 minutes

Total: 40 minutes

Serving: ¼ recipe

Yields: 4 servings

Nutrition:
Per serving: 522 calories (26% DV), 18g protein,
45g carbohydrate (31% DV), 28g fat (43% DV),
8g saturated fat (40% DV), 748mg sodium
(31% DV), 13g fiber (22% DV)
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#FlauntYourFiber

Crispy Tofu Rice
Bowl with Homemade
Ponzu Sauce
Ingredients:
1 block (15.5 oz) extra-firm tofu, drained
and pressed
1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
¾ teaspoon salt, divided
¾ teaspoon pepper, divided

Steps:

½ teaspoon garlic powder

• P
 reheat your oven to 425 degrees Fahrenheit.

¼ teaspoon paprika or cayenne pepper

• S
 lice your pressed tofu block in half length-wise

2 tablespoons coconut oil, melted
½ head cauliflower
¼ cup plus 1 teaspoon olive oil, divided
2 tablespoons freshly squeezed lemon juice
1 clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon low-sodium soy sauce
1 teaspoon honey or agave syrup
½ teaspoon freshly grated or ground ginger

• In a large mixing bowl, place the cauliflower
pieces then drizzle them with the olive oil
and remaining ¼ teaspoon of salt and pepper,
and turmeric. Gently toss to coat then place

and press the newly exposed sides with a

them on one side of the baking sheet, alongside

towel to remove excess liquid. Cut the tofu into

the tofu.

6 even slices per tofu slab and pat them dry
once more.
• In a food processor or blender, combine the

• While the tofu and cauliflower are cooking,
make the garlic-lemon dressing by whisking
together ¼ cup of olive oil, the lemon

Fiber One™ Original cereal, ½ teaspoon salt, ½

juice, garlic clove, soy sauce, honey or agave

teaspoon pepper, garlic powder, and paprika or

and ginger.

cayenne powder and pulse it for 30 seconds or
until completely ground.
• Pour the Fiber One™ Original cereal mixture onto

• Create the bowls by equally portioning
1

/3 cup cooked rice and ¼ cup spinach into

each bowl. Top them with ¼ cup each of

½ teaspoon turmeric powder

a large plate or platter. Brush the top of each

carrots, edamame and roasted cauliflower.

1 1/3 cup cooked brown rice

piece of tofu lightly with coconut oil then place

Top each bowl with 3 pieces of crusted

the oil side of the tofu into the cereal mixture,

tofu and drizzle each with 2 tablespoons of

gently coating it with the crumbs. Brush the bare

garlic-lemon dressing.

1 cup baby spinach
1 cup shredded carrots

top of the tofu slices gently with coconut oil

1 cup shelled edamame

then flip the pieces to coat them thoroughly on
all sides. Place them on a baking sheet lined with
parchment paper or a silicone liner.
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Saucy Turkey
Meatball Subs
with Subbed
in Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Nothing says comfort food like a hearty
meatball sub sandwich. But comfort foods
tend to be heavy—they’re high in calories and
can weigh you down. This recipe is different.
It’s made with lean ground turkey and a grated
carrot for added nutrition, and instead of
bread crumbs in the turkey mixture, Fiber
One™ Original cereal gets subbed in (pun
intended) for a boost of fiber
Prep: 20 mins
Servings: 6

Total: 55 mins
Yield: 6 subs

Nutrition:
Per serving: 380 calories, 26g protein,
42g carbohydrates (14% DV), 13g total fat
(20% DV), 4g saturated fat (19% DV), 96mg
cholesterol (32% DV), 710mg sodium (30% DV),
8g fiber (31%)
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Saucy Turkey
Meatball Subs
with Subbed in
Fiber One™
Ingredients:
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

2

1 large egg, beaten
1 medium carrot (about 3 ounces),
peeled and grated (about ½ cup)

Steps:

/3 cup plus 2 tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese, divided

• P
 reheat the oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit.

1

½ cup packed fresh basil, finely chopped
2 green onions, trimmed, sliced very thin

Line a large rimmed baking sheet with
aluminum foil. Spray with nonstick cooking
spray and set aside.
• P
 lace the Fiber One™ Original cereal in a

1 small garlic clove, minced

sandwich-sized resealable plastic bag and seal

½ teaspoon kosher salt

to close. Place on a cutting board, and use the

1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 pound lean ground turkey
One 26-ounce jar marinara sauce
6 sub rolls, preferably whole grain
Optional garnish: Chopped fresh basil

bottom of a small saucepan or coffee cup to
gently smash and break the cereal into small,
crumbly pieces.
• P
 lace the crushed cereal, egg, 1/3 cup Parmesan
cheese, basil, green onions, garlic, salt and
pepper in a large bowl and mix until just
combined. Add the turkey and mix until
everything is combined. (The easiest way to do
this is with your hands. Wash them well before
and after handling the turkey.)

• Shape the turkey mixture into 18 2-inch balls.
Place on the prepared baking sheet and cook
until the bottoms are lightly browned,
15 minutes.
• Meanwhile, place the pasta sauce in a large
saucepan over medium heat. Cover and
bring to a simmer. When the turkey meatballs
come out of the oven, add them to the sauce.
Reduce the heat, and simmer, covered, until the
meatballs are fully cooked and have absorbed
some of the sauce flavors, about 15 minutes.
• While the meatballs are simmering, slice each
roll in half lengthwise, but not all the way
through. Arrange on a baking sheet and place
under the broiler until lightly toasted, about 1
minute. Watch carefully so the rolls don’t burn.
To assemble, place three turkey meatballs
and extra sauce down the center of each sub
roll. Top evenly with the remaining Parmesan
cheese and extra basil as desired.
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Fiber-Boosted
Butternut
Squash Gratin
Enjoy this simple casserole for a high-fiber,
plant-based lunch or double it and serve as
a side dish. You can make the whole dish in
a small cast iron skillet, a large ramekin or a
small casserole dish.
Prep: 10 minutes		

Total: 35 minutes

Serving: 1 casserole

Yield: 1 serving

Nutrition:
Per serving: 288 calories, 8g protein,
60g carbohydrates (22% DV), 11g total fat
(16% DV), 5g saturated fat (22%DV), 21mg
cholesterol (7% DV), 434mg sodium (19% DV),
23g fiber (90% DV)
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#FlauntYourFiber

Fiber-Boosted
Butternut Squash
Gratin
Ingredients:
Cooking spray
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal,

2

lightly crushed
½ teaspoon minced fresh rosemary
(or ¼ teaspoon dried)
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese
1 teaspoon butter, melted
2 tablespoons low-sodium vegetable stock,
divided
2 tablespoons diced onion
½ teaspoon olive oil

Steps:
• S
 pray a small (18-ounce) casserole dish with
cooking spray and set aside. Preheat oven to

1 ¼ cup cubed frozen butternut squash

375 degrees Fahrenheit. Defrost the squash

Pinch of salt

in the microwave at 70% power for 1–2 minutes.

2 teaspoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon shredded Swiss cheese

• Place Fiber One™ Original cereal into a food
processor and pulse until you have coarse
crumbs. (If you don’t have a food processor,
place the cereal into a freezer bag and roll with
a rolling pin until crushed). In a small bowl,
combine the cereal, rosemary, Parmesan, melted
butter and 1 teaspoon of the stock. Mix well.
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• Heat oil in a small, nonstick skillet until hot.
Add onion and sauté for 2 minutes.
• Salt the squash and pour the remaining stock
over it. Top it with the onion mixture and mix
gently to combine (you can freeze the dish
at this point for up to 3 months, or store in
refrigerator overnight). Top evenly with the
Fiber One™ Original cereal mixture and bake
for 15 minutes.
• Remove gratin from oven and top evenly
with the Swiss cheese. Return to oven for
10 to 12 more minutes, until lightly browned.
Serve warm.

#FlauntYourFiber

Kale Tofu Bowl
with Hemp
Crunch Fiber
One™ Topping
This bowl is packed with the power of
plants—deep green leaves of kale, crispy bell
peppers, fuchsia-toned watermelon radishes,
creamy avocados, marinated tofu, and
hand-crafted, baked turmeric hemp crunch
topping featuring Fiber One™ Original cereal.
It’s completely plant-based, and completely
satisfying and delicious. Meal prep this recipe
to make 4 individual entrée-sized recipes you
can enjoy during the week. Or, prepare the
ingredients and let everyone make their bowl
just the way they like it!
Prep: 20 minutes
Total: 1 hour 10 minutes
Serving: 1 prepared bowl
Yield: 4 servings

Nutrition:
Per serving: 442 calories, 15g protein,
48g carbohydrates (17% DV), 28g total fat
(36% DV), 4g saturated fat (20% DV),
0g cholesterol (0% DV), 437mg sodium
(19% DV), 20g fiber (71% DV)
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#FlauntYourFiber

Kale Tofu Bowl
with Hemp Crunch
Fiber One™ Topping
Ingredients:
1 cup marinated tofu:
1 ½ tablespoons sesame seed oil
2 tablespoons rice vinegar
2 tablespoon reduced sodium soy sauce
¼ teaspoon red chili pepper flakes
½ teaspoon brown sugar

Steps:

1 large clove garlic, minced

• T
 o make marinated tofu: Mix together sesame

1 teaspoon fresh ginger, minced

seed oil, rice vinegar, soy sauce, red chili pepper

1 10-ounce package extra firm,
high-protein tofu, drained, cubed

flakes, brown sugar, garlic and ginger in a small

Turmeric Hemp Crunch Fiber One™ Topping:
2 cups Fiber One™ Original cereal
¼ cup hemp seeds

dish. Place cubed, drained extra firm tofu in a
shallow dish, and pour marinade over the tofu.
Chill for at least 1 hour, stirring tofu in marinade
every 15 minutes in order to evenly distribute it.
• W
 hile marinated tofu is chilling, make

• Meanwhile, prepare the salad for the bowls:
Drain the marinated tofu, reserving the
marinade. Place chopped kale in a medium
bowl and toss with the reserved marinade,
mixing well with hands, massaging marinade
into the leaves. Divide chopped, dressed kale
among 4 large individual (3-cup) bowls. Top
each bowl with ¼ of the bell pepper slices,
1 sliced watermelon radish, ¼ of the avocado
slices, and ¼ of the marinated tofu cubes.

1-inch piece fresh turmeric (or 1 teaspoon
ground, dried turmeric)

the topping: Preheat oven to 375 degrees

Garnish with ¼ of the salad topper (about ½

Fahrenheit. Combine Fiber One™ Original

cup). Serve immediately.

1 clove garlic, minced

cereal, hemp seeds, turmeric, garlic, smoked

1 teaspoon smoked paprika

paprika, black pepper and salt, and sesame oil

Pinch black pepper and kosher salt
1 ½ tablespoons sesame oil
Salad:

• Makes 4 individual, entrée-sized bowls.

in a medium bowl and stir well. Turn out on a
baking sheet and spread evenly. Place in oven
and bake for 10 minutes. Remove from oven
and cool. Makes about 2 cups.

1 pound kale, chopped (about 8 cups)
1 medium red bell pepper, thinly sliced
4 watermelon radishes, thinly sliced
1 medium avocado, thinly sliced
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Vegetarian
Lettuce Wraps
with Surprise
Fiber One™
Boost
Crisp lettuce filled with tofu, crunchy water
chestnuts, an Asian-inspired sauce and a
secret ingredient called Fiber One™ Original
cereal makes for a delicious plant-based,
fiber-rich lunch.
Prep: 10 minutes		

Total: 30 minutes

Serving: 2 filled wraps

Yield: 4 servings

Nutrition:
Per serving: 450 calories, 29g protein,
39g carbohydrates (14% DV), 24g total fat
(31% DV), 2.5g saturated fat (13%DV), 0mg
cholesterol (0% DV), 810mg sodium (35% DV),
7g fiber (25% DV)

Expert Tip:
To reduce the sodium
content in the recipe, you
can cut back on the soy
sauce, use a lower sodium
soy sauce or swap for
coconut aminos.
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Vegetarian Lettuce
Wraps with Surprise
Fiber One™ Boost
Ingredients:
2 12-oz packages extra-firm tofu
1 tablespoon canola or vegetable oil
1 cup onion, chopped
1 tablespoon garlic, minced
2 teaspoon fresh ginger, grated
1 can water chestnuts, finely chopped
8 oz mushrooms, finely chopped
4–5 green onions, thinly sliced
1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

Steps:
• W
 rap tofu with paper towels and press to

Sauce:
4 tablespoons almond butter
3 tablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespoons seasoned rice vinegar
¾ - 1 teaspoon sriracha sauce (optional)
8 large leaves lettuce (butter, iceberg, romaine)

squeeze out as much liquid as possible. Repeat
the process as needed.
• C
 ombine almond butter, soy sauce, rice
vinegar, and sriracha in a small bowl and set
aside.
• H
 eat canola oil in a nonstick skillet over
medium heat. When the oil is hot, add chopped
onions, and sauté until golden brown.

Garnish:

• Add crumbled tofu, break up into small pieces.
Cook for ~5 minutes.

• A
 dd diced mushrooms and continue cooking
until the mixture is dry and tofu starts to turn
golden colored, 3–4 minutes.
• A
 dd water chestnuts, ginger, garlic and the
green onions. Continue to stir and cook for
30–40 seconds.
• Add the sauce mixture and stir-fry until well
blended. Cook for 1 minute until the sauce is
bubbling and heated through.
• Add Fiber One™ Original cereal and mix well.
• Scoop this mixture into individual lettuce leaves
and top with garnish, as desired.

A few sprigs of cilantro
Sprinkled shredded carrots
Spicy chili sauce or red pepper flakes
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Baked Veggie
Chicken
Parmesan
with Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Ingredients:

Steps:

upgraded to include many of the foods

1- /3 cups Fiber One Original cereal

we’re not getting enough of like a medley of

2 tablespoons fresh rosemary or any fresh herbs

colorful veggies for the topping and Fiber

(parsley, dill)

• P
 ulse Fiber One™ Original cereal into a coarse
powder in a food processor along with the
rosemary (or other fresh herbs), lemon zest,
paprika, Moroccan or Turkish seasoning and salt
and pepper. Place this mixture in a shallow dish.

This is not your grandmother’s chicken
parm! This chicken dish is updated and

One™ Original cereal for a breading that
adds delicious, crunchy fiber.
Prep: 20 minutes

Total: 40 minutes

Serving: 1 cutlet

Yield: 4 servings

2

™

1 teaspoon finely grated lemon zest
2 tablespoons paprika
1 tablespoon Moroccan or Turkish seasoning
salt and pepper to taste

Nutrition:

4 thinly sliced chicken cutlets

Per serving: 315 calories, 27g protein,

2 large eggs, beaten

30g carbohydrates (10% DV), 15g total fat

2 tablespoons olive or avocado oil

(23% DV), 4g saturated fat (18% DV), 154mg
cholesterol (51% DV), 367mg sodium (15% DV),
15g fiber (61% DV)

1 cup fresh spinach, chopped
1 cup baby carrots or 2 medium carrots
1 red bell pepper
1 yellow bell pepper
½ cup shredded mozzarella cheese
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• P
 at the chicken dry and dip each breast into the
Fiber One™ Original cereal mixture on both sides.
• D
 ip the chicken breasts into the beaten egg to
coat it lightly and lay the chicken on a sheet of
waxed paper.
• H
 eat a large, nonstick skillet over medium
heat. Add oil. Lay chicken breasts into the pan
and cook until browned (about 2–4 minutes).
Turn chicken over until browned on other side.
Transfer chicken to baking pan and set aside.
• In a food processor, chop spinach, carrots and
bell peppers. Spoon this mixture evenly over
each chicken breast. Top with shredded cheese.
• B
 ake at 350 degrees Fahrenheit for 15–20
minutes or until cheese is melted.

#FlauntYourFiber

Expert Tip:

Greek Turkey
Burgers with
Tzatziki Sauce

Once assembled, burger
patties can be frozen
and stored for up to three
months and defrosted
for a quick meal.

Ingredients:

Steps

¼ cup frozen chopped spinach, thawed

• In a large mixing bowl, combine the spinach,

and drained
Take your taste buds on a trip with these

16 ounces 99% lean ground turkey breast

delicious Greek-inspired turkey burgers.

½ cup low-fat cottage cheese, pureed

Swapping high-fiber cereal for breadcrumbs
boosts the fiber in this meal to 15% of the

½ cup crumbled feta cheese
1 tablespoon dried oregano

Daily Value.
Prep: 10 minutes

Total: 25 minutes

1 large egg

Serving: 1 burger

Yield: 6 burgers

2

Nutrition:
Per serving: 350 calories, 32g protein,
36g carbohydrates (13% DV), 10g fat (13% DV),
4g saturated fat (19% DV), 101mg cholesterol
(8% DV), 689 mg sodium (30% DV), 7g fiber (26% DV)
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turkey, cottage cheese, feta cheese, oregano,
egg, cereal crumbs and pepper. Mix well.
• F orm the burgers into 6 patties of equal size.
• C
 oat a large grill pan (or any large pan you like)
with cooking spray and set it over mediumhigh heat.
• A
 dd the turkey burgers and cook until browned

/3 cup Fiber One Original cereal,
™

processed into fine crumbs
¼ teaspoon fresh ground black pepper
6 2-ounce whole-grain hamburger buns

on both sides, about 6 to 8 minutes per side.
An instant-read thermometer inserted in the
center of the patties should register 165 degrees
Fahrenheit (74 degrees Celcius).
• P
 lace cooked turkey burgers on buns and top

¾ cup prepared Tzatziki sauce

each with 2 tablespoons Tzatziki sauce. Add

Lettuce, sliced tomato, sliced red onion, if desired

lettuce, tomatoes, and onions, if desired.

#FlauntYourFiber

Crispy
Mediterranean
Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Tuna Cakes
Who knew that a simple can of tuna and a
cup of Fiber One™ Original cereal could be
used for something as sensational as these
Crispy Mediterranean Fiber One™ Cereal Tuna
Cakes. Each luscious cake gets its flavor from
fresh basil leaves, lemon zest, and capers and
its crunch and fiber kick from Fiber One™
Original cereal. Make them for dinner on busy
weeknights or lazy weekends and adorn with
a squeeze of lemon or a dollop of tartar sauce.
Serve on a colorful mixed salad with an extra
sprinkling of crunchy Fiber One™ Original
cereal on top. (Who needs croutons. Right?)
Prep: : 20 mins Total: 30 mins
Servings: 4

Yield: 8 cakes (2 per serving)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 255 calories, 13g total fat
(20% DV), 3g saturated fat (14% DV),
405mg sodium (17% DV), 90mg cholesterol
(30% DV), 15g carbohydrates (5% DV),
7g fiber (29%), 24g protein
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#FlauntYourFiber

Crispy Mediterranean
Fiber One™ Original
Cereal Tuna Cakes
Ingredients:
1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
1 large egg
¼ cup light mayonnaise
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
Zest of half a lemon

Steps:

Two 5-ounce cans solid white tuna in

• P
 lace the Fiber One™ Original cereal in a

water, drained and finely flaked

sandwich-sized resealable plastic bag and seal

½ cup shredded part-skim mozzarella

to close. Place on a cutting board, and use

cheese

the bottom of a small saucepan or coffee

2 small green onions, thinly sliced and
chopped
¼ packed cup fresh basil, chopped
1 tablespoon capers, drained and rinsed
1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil

cup to gently smash and break the cereal into
small, crumbly pieces. (It’s okay if some of it
is powdery; you’ll end up with about 2/3 cup.)
Set aside.
• P
 lace the egg, mayonnaise, mustard and zest in

• Arrange the remaining 1/3 cup Fiber One™ Original
cereal on a plate. Shape the tuna mixture into
eight 2½-inch cakes and coat generously on
both sides with the crushed cereal.
• H
 eat half the oil in a large nonstick skillet over
medium-high heat. Cook the cakes until the
bottoms are golden, about 4 minutes. Flip the
cakes, add the remaining oil, and cook until
golden brown, 4 more minutes. Adjust the heat
to medium if the cakes brown too quickly.

a bowl and whisk until well combined. Add the
tuna, cheese, green onions, basil, capers and 1/3
cup of the crushed Fiber One™ Original cereal,
and stir until well combined.
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#FlauntYourFiber

Quick & Easy
Vegetarian
Chili
Veggie chili has never been easier or more
fiber-rich than this Quick & Easy Vegetarian
Chili featuring Fiber One™ Original cereal.

Nutrition:

Steps:

Per serving: 301 calories, 13g protein,

• H
 eat olive oil in a large Dutch oven, add onion

53g carbohydrates (18% DV), 6g total fat
(10% DV), 0g saturated fat (0% DV),
0g cholesterol (0% DV), 1,271mg sodium
(53% DV), 19g fiber (74%DV)

Ingredients:
1 medium onion, chopped

no need for a long, slow simmer. It’s ready in

1 red bell pepper, chopped

Prep: 5 minutes Total: 40 minutes
Serving: 1 cup

Yield: Makes 6 servings

• S
 tir in remaining ingredients. Cover and cook
20 minutes, stirring occasionally.
• U
 ncover and cook 10 additional minutes.
Serve immediately.

1 tablespoon olive oil

Using a pre-made, jarred pasta sauce, there’s
30 minutes.

and bell pepper. Cook 5 minutes.

1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
2 tablespoons chili powder
2 (16-ounce) cans mild or medium chili beans
1 (24-ounce) jar tomato and basil spaghetti sauce
1 cup water
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#FlauntYourFiber

Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Waffle PBJ
Sliders

These high-fiber waffles elevate your favorite
peanut butter and jelly sandwich. Make a

Ingredients:

baking powder. Stir until dry ingredients are

/3 cup all-purpose flour

well blended.

2

months, and they’ll be ready to step in for

1

Prep: 10 minutes
Total: 10 minutes
Serving: 1 waffle

¼ teaspoon baking powder
1 large egg, beaten
1

into a medium-sized bowl. Add the flour and

/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

double batch and freeze them for up to 3
bread for any favorite sandwich.

• Heat your waffle iron. Transfer the ground cereal

/3 cup low-fat milk

• Add the beaten egg and milk to the dry
ingredients. Stir until smooth.
• When your waffle iron is hot, spoon about
1

/3 cup of the batter equally onto each waffle

Yield: 4 small waffles (or 2 large)

4 tablespoons peanut butter (or any nut butter)

grid. Press and cook according to your waffle

Nutrition:

4 teaspoons mixed berry jam (or your favorite)

iron’s directions.

Per serving: 560 calories, 24g protein,
85g carbohydrates (31% DV), 24g total fat
(36% DV), 5g saturated fat (22%DV), 190mg
cholesterol (63% DV), 395mg sodium (17% DV),
22 g fiber (88% DV)

Steps:
• U
 sing a food processor, grind Fiber One™
Original cereal. Pulse your food processor
for 10-second intervals until cereal is a
course powder. If you don’t have a food
processor, place the cereal into a zippered
freezer bag. Using a rolling pin, roll until a
uniform, fine crumb.
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• Remove waffles from iron, let cook slightly and
create your sandwich! These can be made in
batches and frozen for later use. Defrost in the
refrigerator on in a toaster oven on warm.
• Spread the peanut butter onto two small waffles,
and spread the jam on the other two halves.
• P
 lace waffles together to create two small
sandwiches.
• Serve with fruit and a glass of milk.

#FlauntYourFiber

Mushroom
Lentil Veggie
Balls
Thanks to these savory, hearty, little veggieballs, you can skip the “meat” in your next
plant-based “meatball” meal! Rich with the
umami flavor of mushrooms and lentils, these
Mushroom Lentil Veggie Balls get a healthful
boost by way of Fiber One™ Original cereal.
Just cook up the filling, chill to make the
mixture easier to handle, shape them into
balls, and bake them up. These veggie balls are
excellent served in your next pita sandwich
with lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers. They
are also delicious served with a mushroom
sauce as an entrée served with mashers, in a
rich marinara sauce over pasta, or with a dip
as a hot, satisfying appetizer. Packed with
protein and fiber, this plant-based recipe
delivers with health potential.
Prep: 15 minutes

Expert Tip:
Serve in pita bread
with lettuce, tomatoes
and cucumbers.

Total: 3 hours (including chilling time)
Serving: 3 balls Yield: 8 servings (24 balls)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 212 calories (11% DV),
9g protein, 19g carbohydrate (7% DV),
12g fat (15% DV), 1g saturated fat (5% DV),
0g cholesterol (0% DV), 375mg sodium
(16% DV), 9g fiber (32% DV)
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#FlauntYourFiber

Mushroom Lentil
Veggie Balls

Expert Tip:
Serve with a plant-based
mushroom gravy as
an entrée or marinara
sauce with pasta.

Ingredients:

Steps

1 small onion

• Finely chop vegetables using a food processor.

3 cloves garlic
2 stalks celery
4 ounces mushrooms
2 tablespoons fresh herbs (e.g., basil,
tarragon, rosemary, parsley)

• Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Spray

herbs in the container of a food processor,

2 baking sheets with nonstick cooking spray.

and pulse on low for a few minutes until

using hands, press together to shape into

Alternatively, chop vegetables finely by hand.

veggie balls about 1 ½ - 2 inches in diameter.

1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil

• A
 dd chopped vegetables and walnuts, and

2 tablespoons soy sauce
2 cups Fiber One™ Original cereal,
broken into smaller pieces
2 tablespoons flax seeds ground
¼ teaspoon black pepper
¼ - ½ cup whole wheat breadcrumbs

• Scoop up a large spoonful of mixture, and,

vegetables are finely chopped, but not liquified.
• Heat olive oil in a heavy pot over medium heat.

2 cups vegetable broth

about 1 hour to make handling easier.

Place onion, garlic, celery, mushrooms and

1 cup walnuts, finely chopped
1 cup brown or green lentils, dried

• Transfer to a container, cover and refrigerate for

sauté for 7 minutes, stirring frequently.
• Add lentils, broth and soy sauce, and stir well.

Place on baking sheets.
• Bake for about 20–25 minutes, until firm and
lightly browned on surface. Remove from oven.
Serve immediately.

Cover with a lid and cook, stirring frequently,
for about 30 minutes, until liquid is absorbed
and lentils are very tender.
• A
 dd Fiber One™ Original cereal, flax seeds and
pepper. Mix well. Add just enough breadcrumbs
to make a firm texture that holds together when
squeezed, but is not too moist or too dry.
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Chocolate
Avocado Mousse
Parfait with Fiber
One™ Cereal &
Coconut Layers

Incorporating avocado in your diet takes on
a whole new twist when its whipped into a
decadent chocolate mousse in this sweet and
satisfying snack! Added layers of crunch from
fiber-rich Fiber One Original cereal kicks your
™

snack-game up a notch in both flavor
and nutrition, too.
Prep: 10 minutes

Ingredients:
2 large ripe avocados, pitted
1

/3 cup unsweetened cocoa powder

1

/3 cup unsweetened soy milk

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/8 teaspoon salt

Serving: ½ cup

1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

Yield: 4 servings

1

Nutrition:

Steps:

Per serving: 198 calories (10% DV), 5g protein,

• S
 coop the avocado fruit out of its skin and into
the bowl of a food processor and blend it until
it's completely smooth, about 30 seconds.

(17% DV), 6g saturated fat (30% DV), 0mg
cholesterol (0% DV), 144mg sodium (6% DV),
15g fiber (54%)
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Oat or dairy milk can
be used as an alternate
for the soy milk.

2 tablespoons maple syrup

Total: 40 minutes, plus overnight

31g carbohydrates (21% DV), 13g total fat

Expert Tip:

/3 cup unsweetened coconut flakes

• A
 dd the cocoa, maple syrup, milk and vanilla,
and pulse until all the ingredients are
incorporated and the mixture is smooth and
creamy, about 20 seconds.

• P
 lace the mixture in the refrigerator and chill for
about 30 minutes until it becomes firmer.
• B
 efore serving, pulse the Fiber One™ Original
cereal and coconut flakes in a food processor
or blender 4 to 6 times so the mixture isn’t
completely crumbled but the coconut is
incorporated and mixed into the cereal.
• P
 lace ¼ cup into 4 separate dishes then place
a layer of 3 tablespoons each of Fiber One™
Original cereal mixture, then cover it with
another ¼ cup of the avocado mousse and top
each with another 2 tablespoons of Fiber One™
Original cereal and serve chilled.

#FlauntYourFiber

Pumpkin Chip
Fiber One™
Energy Bites
Fuel on the go with these no-bake Fiber One

™

Pumpkin Chip Energy Bites. Get 10% Daily

Nutrition:

Steps:

Per serving: 90 calories, 3g protein, 10g

• Place all the ingredients except the chocolate

carbohydrates (3% DV), 5g total fat (8% DV),

chips in a food processor and pulse until a ball

1.5g saturated fat (8% DV), 0g cholesterol (0%

of dough forms. You may need to add a little bit

DV), 25mg sodium (1% DV), 3g fiber (12% DV)

of water, 1 teaspoon at a time.

Ingredients:
/3 cup original Fiber One™ Original cereal

2

Value of fiber in each

¼ cup old-fashioned oats

sweet, delicious ball.

¼ cup ground flaxseed

Prep: 15 minutes
Cook: 20 minutes
in the fridge
Serving:
1 energy bite
Yield: 12

Expert Tip:
Swap almond or
sunflower butter for
peanut butter or maple
syrup or honey for sugarfree maple syrup.

¼ cup natural peanut butter

• Transfer dough to a bowl and fold in chocolate
chips.
• Cover and refrigerate for about 20 minutes.
Remove from the fridge and use a small scoop
(about one rounded tablespoon) of dough and
roll in your hands to form a ball.
• Enjoy right away or store extra bites in the

¼ cup canned pumpkin (not pumpkin pie filling)

refrigerator in a container with a lid for

2 ½ tablespoons sugar free maple syrup

several days.

½ teaspoon vanilla extract
1½ teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
¼ cup sugar free chocolate chips
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Homemade
Fiber One™
Original Cereal
Bars with Walnuts
& Dried Fruit
Expert Tip:
Store in an airtight
container for up to 5 days,
or wrap individually
in plastic baggies and
freeze for later.

These homemade cereal bars are versatile.
You can make a batch and serve at breakfast
or transform into a snack after work or school.
Thanks to Fiber One™ Original cereal, each
delicious bar has 5 grams of fiber, which helps
support digestive health and helps keep you
feeling satisfied during busy days.
Prep: 18 minutes

Total: 35 minutes

Serving: 1 bar

Yield: 12 servings

Ingredients:

and use the bottom of a small saucepan or

1 cup Fiber One Original cereal

cereal into small pieces. Transfer to a large

½ cup Corn Chex™

mixing bowl. Place the walnuts in the same

1 cup walnut halves

bag, seal, and use the same technique to smash

½ cup raisins

into small pieces, about the size of lentils. Add

½ cup apricots

to the cereal.

™

½ cup pitted dates
3 tablespoons mini semi-sweet chocolate chips
½ teaspoon ground cinnamon
¼ teaspoon salt
2 large eggs
¼ cup honey
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Steps:
• P
 reheat the oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.

Nutrition:
Per serving: 180 calories, 4g protein,
28g carbohydrates (9% DV), 8g total fat (10% DV),

• W
 orking in batches, place the dried fruit on the
cutting board. Use a sharp knife to chop the
fruit into small pieces, similar to the size of the
walnuts. Transfer to the mixing bowl along with
the chocolate chips, cinnamon and salt. Stir until
well combined.
• W
 hisk together the eggs, honey and vanilla in
a separate bowl until well combined. Add to
the cereal mixture and stir to combine. Spread

Lightly oil or coat an 8 x 8-inch baking pan or

the mixture evenly in the prepared pan, and

dish with nonstick cooking spray and set aside.

flatten gently with the back of a spoon or rubber
spatula. Bake 16 to 18 minutes, or until the edges

• Place the Fiber One™ Original cereal and Corn

1g saturated fat (5% DV), 31mg cholesterol

Chex™ cereal in a gallon-sized resealable plastic

(10% DV), 92mg sodium (4% DV), 5g fiber (17%)

bag and seal to close. Place on a cutting board,
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a meat mallet to gently smash and break the

turn golden brown. Let cool completely in the
pan before slicing into 12 2 x 2½- inch bars.

#FlauntYourFiber

Fruit Cup
with Fiber
One™ Ricotta
Crunch
A simple fruit cup gets a crunchy fiber boost
and added protein. This combination makes

Nutrition:

Steps:

Per serving: 210 calories, 8.7g protein, 45g

• A
 dd the peaches, blackberries, raspberries and

carbohydrates (16% DV), 5g total fat (7% DV),
2.3g saturated fat (10%DV), 14mg cholesterol,
(5% DV), 133mg sodium (6% DV), 18g fiber (61% DV)

Ingredients:
1 cup canned peaches, packed in juice, drained
(juice reserved), cut into bite-sized pieces
½ cup blackberries

lime juice to a medium-sized bowl. Set aside.
• A
 dd the ricotta to a small bowl, then sprinkle
the cinnamon onto it. Add 2 tablespoons of the
reserved juice from the canned peaches and mix
well.
• Place 2 tablespoons of the ricotta mixture into
two small dessert dishes. Top each with half of
the fruit mixture, dividing evenly between the
two. Add the remaining ricotta mixture to each

this a perfect snack to help curb hunger

1 cup raspberries

cup, dividing evenly. Top each fruit cup with

and help you feel full. Canned peaches are

1 teaspoon fresh lime juice

the Fiber One™ Original cereal, dividing evenly.

convenient and available all year, but feel free
to use fresh fruit when in season.
Prep: 15 minutes		

Total: 20 minutes

Serving: 1 fruit cup

Yield: 2 servings

1 cup part-skim ricotta cheese

Garnish with mint and serve immediately.

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

2

Fresh mint (optional)
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Rosemary
Whole Grain
Seed and Fiber
One™ Crackers
Turn to the power of whole grains, seeds,
Fiber One™ Original cereal and herbs to
create the most flavorful, wholesome crackers
imaginable. In just a few minutes, you can
mix up an aromatic cracker dough, spread
it into a baking dish, pop it in the oven, and
then break up the crackers into irregular
shapes. These crackers are fabulous on
artistic snack boards, as well as with soups
and salads. Plus, the nutrients make them
great for on-the-go snacking. These handcrafted crackers are packed with plant-based
goodness, with complements of grains, seeds
and Fiber One™ Original cereal.
Prep: 8 minutes
Total Time: 40 minutes
Serving: 1 cracker
Yield: Makes 28 crackers
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Rosemary Whole
Grain Seed and
Fiber One™ Crackers

Steps:
• P
 lace whole wheat flour, Fiber One™ Original
cereal, sesame seeds, chia seeds, flax seeds,
sunflower seeds, mustard seeds, fennel seeds and
rosemary in a medium mixing bowl and stir well.
• Place olive oil and water in a small bowl and mix

Nutrition:

with a whisk to combine. Pour into mixing bowl

Per serving: 64 calories (<1% DV), 2g protein,

hands, until it creates a cohesive dough. It should

7g carbohydrate (<1% DV), 4g fat (5% DV),

be the texture of pie dough. Do not overmix.

1g saturated fat (<1% DV), 8mg sodium
(<1% DV), 2g fiber (7% DV)

with dry ingredients and mix briefly, using clean

• P
 reheat oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit.
• O
 n a small baking sheet, press out the dough to

Ingredients:
1 ½ cups whole wheat flour
1 cups Fiber One™ Original cereal,
broken into smaller pieces
1 tablespoon sesame seeds

a rectangle about 9 x 15 inches, using a pastry
roller or a drinking glass, dusted with flour, to roll
out dough.
• Prick dough with a fork and place in the oven.
Bake for 20–22 minutes, until golden and firm.
• Remove from oven and allow to cool for

1 tablespoon chia seeds

about 5 minutes. Break into irregular pieces

1 tablespoon ground flax seeds

(approximately 2 inches).

¼ cup sunflower seeds, raw
1 teaspoon mustard seeds

• Store in an airtight container for up to 2 weeks.
May freeze for up to 6 months.

1 teaspoon fennel seeds
1 tablespoon fresh chopped rosemary
(or 1 teaspoon dried)
1

/3 cup extra virgin olive oil

½ cup water
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#FlauntYourFiber

Sweet and
Savory IndianInspired Trail
Mix with Fiber
One™ Crunch

Nutrition:

Steps:

Per serving: 106 calories, 2g protein, 21g

• Heat vegetable oil in a saucepan on

This is a flavorful and nutritious snack

1 ½ teaspoon turmeric

that comes together quickly with just a few

¾ teaspoon garam masala

ingredients. A simple combination of Fiber
One™ Original cereal, nuts, dried fruit and
Indian spices make this snack fiber-rich, sweet

carbohydrates (7% DV), 6g total fat (9% DV),
1g saturated fat (3%DV), 0mg cholesterol (0%
DV), 81mg sodium (3% DV), 10g fiber (41% DV)

Ingredients:
1 tablespoon oil
1 ½ teaspoon cumin seeds
¼ cup dried cranberries

medium-high heat.
• Add cumin seeds and sauté until darker brown.
• A
 dd turmeric, garam masala and sauté
for 10 seconds.
• Add dried cranberries and sauté for 10–15 seconds.
• Add Fiber One™ Original cereal and pistachios to
the pan and stir for 15–30 seconds.
• Remove from heat, allow to cool before storing
in an airtight jar or serve in bowls right away.

1 1/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
¼ cup lightly salted, no shells pistachios

and savory.
Prep: Prep: 5 minutes

Total: 10 minutes

Serving: ¼ recipe

Yield: 4 servings
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Nutty Apple
Pear Cobbler
with Fiber
One™ Cereal
We don’t often think of turning to dessert for

/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

2

2 large fresh apples, peeled, cored and cut
into small pieces
1 large pear, peeled, cored and cut into
small pieces
¼ cup dried cranberries
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons whole wheat pastry flour

nutritional benefits, yet this unique cobbler

½ teaspoon cinnamon

has no added sugar, providing natural

2 tablespoons butter, melted

sweetness from fruit. The crunchy addition

¼ cup sliced almonds

of Fiber One™ Original cereal deliciously
supplies fiber, an essential part of a healthy
diet that most of us don’t get enough of.
Prep: 20 minutes

Total: 65 minutes

Serving: 1 slice

Yield: 8 servings

Nutrition:
Per serving: 114 calories, 2g protein,
20g carbohydrates (7% DV), 5g total fat (8% DV),
2g saturated fat (10% DV), 8g cholesterol (2% DV),
19mg sodium (2% DV), 6g fiber (22% DV)

Expert Tip:
Serve cobbler when
warm in individual
dessert bowls and top
with a scoop of frozen
yogurt or vanilla
ice cream, if desired.
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Ingredients:

Cooking spray

Steps:
• Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit.
• S
 pray a shallow pie dish with cooking spray
and set aside.
• M
 easure 1/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal and
pulse to a powder in a food processor. Set the
other 1/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal aside.
• In a large bowl, combine apples, pears and
cranberries with powdery Fiber One™ Original
cereal, lemon juice, flour and cinnamon.
• Place fruit mixture evenly into pie dish.
• In a small bowl, mix the remaining Fiber One™
Original cereal and almonds with melted butter.
• S
 pread the Fiber One™ Original cereal mixture
evenly over the fruit mixture.
• B
 ake at 350 degrees Fahrenheit for around
45 minutes or until fruit is bubbly or top is
golden brown.

#FlauntYourFiber

Mexican Dark
Chocolate
Quick Bread
This decadent quick bread brings all the
flavors of a classic Mexican hot chocolate
right into the mix! With notable undertones
of cinnamon and vanilla, this quick bread
is extra moist from the addition of whole
food ingredients like yogurt, bananas and
applesauce. It’s a perfect dessert to have along
with a cup of hot tea, coffee or cocoa.
Prep: 20 minutes
Total: 1 hour, 20 minutes
Serving: 1 slice
Yield: 1 quick bread (6 slices)

Nutrition:
Per serving: 350 calories, 7g protein,
66g carbohydrate (24% DV), 11g fat (14% DV),
50mg cholesterol (17% DV), 260mg sodium
(11% DV), 4g fiber (14% DV)

Expert Tip:
Finely grind Fiber One
Original cereal using a
food processor, or add
cereal to a thick, sealed
plastic bag and crush.
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#FlauntYourFiber

Mexican Dark
Chocolate Quick Bread
Ingredients:
1 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
1 cup all-purpose flour
½ tablet Mexican chocolate (like Ibarra), finely
grated (about 1/3 cup)
2 tablespoons Dutched cocoa powder
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
¼ teaspoon salt

Steps:

½ teaspoon baking soda

Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Butter

2 very ripe bananas**
¼ cup butter, melted

• A
 dd butter mixture to flour mixture little by

(or lightly spray with vegetable oil) and dust a loaf
pan with flour. Discard any excess flour.
• U
 sing a food processor or mini food chopper,

¼ cup unsweetened applesauce

finely grind Fiber One Original cereal (see note

1 large egg, lightly beaten

below for details). In a large bowl, add ground

/3 cup granulated sugar

2

™

cereal, all-purpose flour, grated chocolate,
cocoa powder, cinnamon, salt and baking soda.

¼ cup plain Greek yogurt

Using a whisk, mix ingredients until combined.

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Set aside.

1 ½ tablespoons dark chocolate chips
Optional topping: powdered sugar sprinkle

little, folding ingredients together just until
combined. Pour batter into prepared loaf pan
and smooth out the top. Tap pan sharply on
countertop to remove any air bubbles. Top
batter with chocolate chips.
• Bake for 60 minutes, rotating pan halfway
through. Bread is done when center is set, the
sides of the bread pull away from the pan, and
a wooden pick inserted in the center comes
out clean. Cool pan on a wire rack for about 15
minutes. Run a butter knife around the bread to

• In a medium bowl, mash bananas well, then

loosen it from the pan, then carefully lift it and

add butter, applesauce, egg, sugar, yogurt

transfer to a board or rack to cool completely.

and vanilla extract. Mix well until smooth and

If desired, top with a sprinkle of powdered

creamy. (**Note: If using frozen bananas, make

sugar. Store leftovers in an airtight container in

sure they are brought up to room temperature,

the refrigerator up to 5 days.

otherwise butter will harden and will extend
total baking time up to 15 minutes.)
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Fiber One™
Cereal Cherry
Vanilla Chia
Pudding

Ingredients:

A chia seed pudding recipe you’ll make again

1 cup fresh or frozen cherries, chopped

and again, this version features rich cherries
balanced with vanilla and a touch of cinnamon

Steps:

for a decadent dessert. Chia seeds and Fiber

• In a medium-sized mixing bowl, combine the

1 cup soy milk
¼ cup chia seeds
1 teaspoon maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
¾ cup Fiber One™ Original cereal
¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

One™ Original cereal create a high-fiber base for

milk, chia seeds, maple syrup and vanilla extract.

texture and add complexity to this sweet treat.

Whisk to combine.

Prep: 10 minutes

• R
 efrigerate for 30 minutes, whisk it again for 10

Total: 40 minutes, plus overnight

seconds, then refrigerate the mixture for 4–8

Serving: 1 bowl

hours or overnight until the texture is thick like a

Yield: 4 servings

pudding.

Nutrition:
Per serving: 470 calories (24% DV), 18g protein,
45g carbohydrate (31% DV), 28g fat (43% DV),
9g saturated fat (45% DV), 583mg sodium
(25% DV), 12g fiber (43% DV)

• Before serving, place the Fiber One™ Original
cereal and cinnamon in a small mixing bowl and
toss gently to coat. Add the chopped cherries and
stir the mixture gently to combine.
• Divide the pudding in equal parts into small
bowls or jars then top each with an equal portion
of the cereal, cinnamon, cherry mixture and serve

Expert Tip:

immediately.

Any unsweetened
dairy or non-dairy milk
can be used in place
of soy milk, if you prefer.
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#FlauntYourFiber

Expert Tip:

Fiber One™
Cereal White
Chocolate
Haystacks

If you wish to lower
the carbohydrates
and added sugar,
choose sugar-free
chocolate chips.

Steps:
• Fill a pot with about 2 inches of water and heat
to a simmer (not boiling).
• Place a glass or metal bowl on top of the pot to

Nutrition:
Per serving: (optional toppings not included)
90 calories, 1g protein, 13g carbohydrates

make a double boiler. Holding the bowl with a
potholder or oven mitt, add the white chocolate
and stir until melted and completely smooth.
• Add the Fiber One™ Original cereal and gently

(4% DV), 4.5g total fat (7% DV), 3g saturated

fold it into the chocolate until thoroughly coated.

Dessert with benefits? The whole family will

fat (15% DV), 5mg cholesterol (2% DV), 30mg

Remove the bowl from the heat.

go crazy for these indulgent White Chocolate

sodium (1% DV), 2g fiber 8% DV)

Haystacks made better with Fiber One™
Original cereal!
Prep: 2 minutes

Total: 10 minutes

Serving: 1 haystack

Yield: 24 haystacks

Ingredients:
12 ounces (approximately 2 cups)
white chocolate chips or candy melts
2 cups Fiber One™ Original cereal
Optional toppings: dried fruit, sprinkles
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• U
 sing a disposable glove or two spoons, drop
haystacks (about 1 rounded tablespoon worth)
onto parchment paper or a silicon-lined baking
sheet. Makes 24.
• Add desired toppings while chocolate is still
warm. Let cool for at least 10 minutes, or put in
the fridge or freezer to cool faster. Store in an
airtight container.

#FlauntYourFiber

Raspberry
Yogurt
Fiber One™
Cereal Cups
Skip dessert? There’s no reason when you have
these treats loaded with great taste and good
nutrition!
Prep: 20 minutes
Serving: 1 cup

Total: 60 minutes
Yield: 5 cups

Steps:
• P
 reheat oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit. Coat a
6-cup standard muffin tin with cooking spray.
• Add

cereal to a food processor and process until
it is the consistency of fine crumbs, about 1 to 2
minutes.
• Transfer

cereal to a medium mixing bowl.
• Melt

butter in microwave in a microwave-safe
dish.
• Add

melted butter and sugar to the mixing bowl.
Stir until well-combined.
• Add

a heaping ¼ cup of the cereal mixture to five
of the muffin cups. Press evenly on the sides and
bottom to form a cup.

Nutrition:
Per serving: 287 calories, 6g protein, 35g
carbohydrates (13% DV), 20g fat (25% DV),
12g saturated fat (59% DV), 51mg cholesterol
(4% DV), 248mg sodium (11% DV), 13g fiber (47%)

• B
 ake for 8 to 10 minutes or until set. Remove
from the oven and cool on a wire rack for 30
minutes.
• T
 o make the filling, blend the raspberries and
yogurt in a food processor until smooth, about
45 seconds. Transfer to a small bowl, cover, and

Ingredients:
Cereal Cups
2 cups Fiber One™ Original cereal
8 tablespoons butter
¼ cup sugar
Raspberry Filling
1 cup fresh or frozen raspberries
¾ cup plain, nonfat Greek yogurt
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refrigerate until ready to use.
• R
 emove the cereal cups by inverting the pan on a
flat surface and tapping on the bottom of each of
the muffin cups so they pop out in one piece.
• T
 o serve, fill each cereal cup to the brim with
the fruit mixture. Garnish with sprigs of mint, if
desired.
Note: The cups and the filling will keep for up
to 3 days in the refrigerator. Fill the cups when
ready to serve.

#FlauntYourFiber

Fig-Pecan
Fiber One™
Scones

Ingredients:
For the scones
/3 cup Fiber One™ Original cereal

2

/3 cup halved dried mission figs

1

/3 cup orange juice

2

2 cups all-purpose flour
So tender and slightly sweet, the rich combo
of figs and pecans is delicious in these fiber-

½ cup firmly packed brown sugar

boosted scones made with Fiber One™ Original

1 tablespoon baking powder

cereal. When topped with the orange-spiced

½ teaspoon salt

glaze, they make the perfect sweet treat.
Prep: 45 minutes
Total Time: 1 hour and 15 minutes
Serving: 1 scone

Yield: Makes 8 scones

Nutrition:
Per serving: 477 calories, 4g protein, 58g
carbohydrates (19% DV), 28g total fat (43% DV),
15g saturated fat (73% DV), 72g cholesterol (24% DV),
361mg sodium (15% DV), 5g fiber (18% DV)
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½ teaspoon ground cinnamon
¼ cup cold butter, cut into small pieces
1

/3 cup pecan pieces

1 cup heavy cream

For the glaze (optional):
10 tablespoons powdered sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice

Steps:
• C
 ombine cereal, halved dried figs and orange
juice in a large bowl, microwave on HIGH 1
minute. Let stand 10–15 minutes or until all juice
is absorbed.
• W
 hisk together flour, brown sugar, baking
powder, salt and cinnamon. Using your fingers,
a pastry cutter or a fork, cut butter pieces into
flour mixture until it resembles coarse meal, stir
in pecans. Add heavy cream and cereal mixture,
combine to form dough.
• G
 ently pat dough out onto a well-floured
surface, forming an 8-inch round. Refrigerate
dough for 30 minutes.
• P
 reheat oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit. Transfer
dough to a Silpat-lined or greased baking sheet.
Using a large knife, cut dough into 8 triangles
and separate slightly.
• B
 ake for 25 minutes or until browned and
cooked through. Remove from oven and
gently transfer to a wire rack to cool. If desired,
combine powdered sugar and orange juice,
spoon over scones.

#FlauntYourFiber

